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BRITISII PARLIAMENT AND NAVIGATION LAWS.

A perusal of the debate wiiicli took place in tile Ilouse of Coin-
monr, on tlie 21st ultime, mnust, we iimagine, satisfy tlie iost sccp-
ticai that the doom of the Blritishs Navigation Laws is sealtid. 1h is
possible, nay not impurobable, that luis great work rnay net; be
achieved dîîring flice present year. Tire pressure of ather matters,-
thie wish ta avoid as much as possible, in this the last session of the
prescrit Parliament, tire agitation of questions on %ihicb lucre iaay
exist a différence af Opinion in the Ilouse,-the desire wliich the
Ministry must naturally fled that tile eflct o i tît tmporary and
partial suspension af tîtese iawvs on flie shipping interest may Le
fairly testcd- all tiiese circumstanccs combîned, may preserve tilera
on the statatt Luoek fer another ycar: but unlcs there be-which is
very unlikely-in another sessien such a change in the position of
parties as ta place the Pretectionists in the ascenîiancy in the count-
cils of the nation, tiiese laws cati lsardly be ex,£pected longer te con-
tinue itn existence.

Tfhe debate aîready aiiudcd ta shows clearly that the great party
who hlave se successfully stru-gglcu ta relieve the country front tite
tranmels w'iiichi have -weighed down lier Commerce, are equally
United anti dctermined ta sbake off tlic monopoly af the slîiînwner,
and tisai ail their energies %i ill be puit flirtit for tlîat purpese. Nor,
go fur as ive are cnabled tu judgc, is <lic Minister ilidusploscd toyicld
te their influence. No( anc worti falls from his Ilis, ur trom ai.y af
bis culeagnies. in fayvot of tho:e laws, which but reccntly werc a]-
taest urivcrsally cunsidcrcd as la.sting ntemoial o i tIibîden of
0ur ancestatsç,-îîay, ho almost apelogýsss, oit hIe ground utaile dif-
ficulties wilîi lie %%oulsl have cncourt*crcJ, fat Saut having ab5u-
gatcd instead of mercly suspending tlient.

IVe feel it out duty ta bring this suliject agein prominenily belote
out teaders, bceçause whcen wve commcnced lte agitation fot tlie te.
peal or modification of te Navigzation La ws, we è ere again and
again, ilîttugi thic medium of thte Gotv>rtsrnrn organ, informed tltat
eut densands and those af flie M~ontccal Board cf l'rade %vetO "llite.
pasterons,-"c «îîntasanalie antI abstîrd," atusi tIsati l "Repeal cf
thse Union and afiftue Navigation J.aws - wcrc. ta lie placedl Ilmucis
in tise samne catcgot3- 'l ?slany- persatis, vwe are .11% are, Wete carried
aivay by Iliese high-,,oinditig decîaraiins-cc'ming from a pien
trhici at aie lime stood descrvedly hîigl amniiatil tise commercial
pubic-and did rcally cancei ve mt aîîy remnstrances %vhich the
colony niglit malze an tlie stbject %vouli îp'o'c înavailing. But
we tlîînk thîcy are now tndccivetl, ansi %vilI no longer teiy an
sucun a brolien rccd as tixeir crache has prcuvedl Iiinsehf ta Le.

The follaçi'ng cxtrachs from speeches in tlic Ileuse af Commans
will p':î aur teaders in possession of the opiînions ef membets of hle
-Prec-Trade parly.

Mr. EWrAIT said lie wrouild appiy the doctrines of frcc <rade net anly
ta tia inportation of corn, Lut <o <ie navigation lawa, wlii%:h wcre a
hiseay Lurden ors commenrce, a burdcai irmî.uscd iun a baibarous <nule, and
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unfit for a civilized petiosi. They wcre ns aid as the days or Henry
Vil., and they were adop;cd by thc Pretector; but tbey were unrilucd for
tlie present titie. lie wôuld vote for thlicmiporary suspension of te-
strirtiens, and lie only regrettcd tbat they wcre te be rnerely tempornry.

Mjr. Ilvur said tbat, u.tth regara to tlie navigation laws, he certninly
did expect ii nînre libcral t'xjbus4itin of ministerial poioy. 14 wna utrcriy
imîpossible fur any nian, wlîu rend <lic proccedinga9 at Montrent, and the
lirocccdin.-a whliclî hall inken place in other colonies, mn rererence to thîti
siibject, to belmeve tîtat the Govcrnment couid long innintain the autio.
rity of the i1noilier country oecr soute of iliese colonies, if it deprived j
theni, lis <bey werc f.ow deprili, by tlic restrictive provisionîs of tlie
navigation laws, of ndequate limans for the free and speedy transit of
ilicir produce <o tlie English market. " I Tbey had taken frora
the colonies wlîat :liey coiîsidered io be protection, nd if was now th1e
lenat <lînt we could dlo for thein, <o cniable ilîcai to expor: their prodtîce
to our markets in clicap slsâvppng. lie subinitted to tire noble lord, <liat
ibis was a ques:1on wbich nmust yet occup)y the attention of the Govern-
nient and of <ie flouse.

1%Ir. RuEuîLé.E said <bat tihe noble lord siiould Lent In mind ilbat it is
hiagi freîgliîs wlich prevent <ie frecr imîîortntion of corn. What stands
in tlhe wvny of cur bringing it in -et a clicaper rate?1 The navigation
lawsl The b.l. c.eur, ands coiiimri-sense way of eff.eting duis abject
is by aboliehing thie navigation lavis.

Sir C. Nsrez çaîi lie fei e'ctyuif tbat if th1e naigation lairs
%vere totally nbolîslîed there would lie miîch nmore exeriion and enter-
prise un tlit part of uur merchantsï <ban thora v.as nt the prcscnt mro-
ment. Ife tould say further tlsit <lie twamen af ihis country woîîid get
marc protection, be better paid, and better trcated. as well as tha: ive
shîonld buîhd better sîiips <han werc now butit nnd building, when it wae
knùtwn tlîrougliout thc %%orld tbat ur navigaiin haws did iîul exist.
le 0 l e li opcd ta scc <ie nioble lord at laet caine forward with a
bill to nbolish tlie navigation laws, and <bat îlîcy woul ncvcr Le teJ
est ablislied again.

These sentiments w'CTC enforeul by observations ronm M.!
Brigflit, ang AMr. Brown, tire eminent lýiverpiool merchant, the rieur
Menîber fur South Lancashiîre, and but fecbhy answered by any of
tile I>rotectianists with tlic exception of Lord Gcorge Bentinck, who
boldly iantîched out in defence of tile principles af the British Na.
vigation Laws, and ccnsurcd lier Majesty's Ministers for Illisteta-
ing Io Ile doctrines of Ille politicai Ecoliomsts.l IWcre he à
Minister, hoe aninounccd, hoe weiîid pursue a totally different course :
lie would bang up ail tile Poli tiraI1-Economisis, tog-ether with
forestalîcriz and regraters ivlîo arc holding up their stores for higher

prices!1 With suds advocates, %ve think, wve may safely predict
the speedy abolition of the British Navigation Laies.

In a matter af suîch vital importance ta flice colony as the repeai
of thec Nat igatton Laws and <lie oleeniîsg of the St Lawrence to
fortsiziti csseh. obi iubl * is, it iili nut du Io be too consfidecnt, and ive
tlterciorc trust thdt cr0 loiqg theie ivill be sorte dec;d.d nan;festa-
tisuno ut1 îblic opisnion tlirougisout flic proeiicc,-tliat tlsat opinio
will Lc coiiveycdl te outi~ saîre-n that aur L.egislature will J
rirge Iliese jnedbures on the Iii.&.bli Pàrliament. If such a coîsmse
Lc jiursuel, m'e huld oUr victury ta Lu bsc..arc sa, that thse icans of
success are in eut own liands.

In appea>îng Io <le flrutish Par]larnent for flic boon ive ask, we
have certatrnly dlaims whiclh mttst le adrntcd ta pouscss great
weight. WC arc net on the presei occasio[1 about ta rc.state tuons,
and rc-argite tlic gencrul qtiestgon-iw6tli that ail %% ho have ste-
died aur columns mîust Le fantlit.li-liut, in addition, tice peetiiar
groqînds ta wLicli mîe reter, audi on 10lch W iouîild spc.aIlY rchy,
arc tire suiîdeniviwîltdraval uf fic protection on which 'a elsad evcry
reasun ho calculate for tile tîuie sljîcofietlian flice Act iiîasscd last ses-
sion of tlie Impenal Parliament. Let us nit bu issdcrstoad as cen-
stiring tire cendsîc:t tfic l3ritibli Govcîeiît li sià%lpending tlîat
.Act. Far frem if. ive mabt, in cGmmon %iitl evcry allier Blritish
stibject, net only acquecc in, but «-iiiid, it. lt ive cannaI
slitit ur eycs ta îlsq tact, that tnlcss oit. demands be granted there
is g-reat danger ta aur .ommerc,-tliat a lar.-c portioni af aur pro-
dce, andtir<le pirncipal part of that ut tlic Uéitted States, which ~
uiîdcr a p)Crtcctly frec sj,.telft wsusuil jpass tlisroun.,Iî oui Watcrs, wvihIf
be sent via tic Utîited States catials Io Ncwi Yarkz. Every anc is
aac that last y-car, liail it net brcn for the obstacles %vhich the
thk.i cxistin" enacttnents interpe, Canadian procince wouid to a
laibe ca\tciit0 at ane time haie been furwa,,ded :trough -lie latter


